
YEARS OF INTHNSEAIN

S> Ji T TTzzir orxi zb and physi
cian Horabjdt Kob imy aaJTercil with
heart sis ve Itr f i ar xirs trying ovary
rornedy atiu all treataioiica icaovrn to lilm-
eclfond fellorrpnirMKoaersi boltovea that
heart dfceasa Is curable IloTTrftcs

Inisii to tell vbatyour valuajriffmeau
cine has dona for ne fFor iottfycara I hed
heart dlscasoA hswrery Torst Mad Sev-
eral

¬

pbysI Knts I conEaltcd said It was
Rlieuffiatism ef the Heart

g > x

It was almost un-
endurable

¬

with
shortness of
breath palpit-
ations

¬

sevore
pains unable to-

Elecji especially
on tho loft stdo-
No pen can de-

scribe
¬

my suffer¬

ings particularly

months of thoso
four ireary years

DKJHWATTS I finally tried

Dr Miles New Heart Cure
nd was surprised at tho result It put now

life Into and mado a sow man of mo 1

have not had a symptom of trouble slnco
and 1 am satisfied your mcdtclno has cured
mo for 1 havo now enjoyed slnco taking It

Three Years of Splendid Health
I might add that I am a druggist and havo
told and recommended your Heart Cure for
1 know what It has dono for mo and only
Wish I could state more clearly my suffer-
ing

¬

then and tho good health I now onjoy
Your Norrlno and other remedies also
glvo excellent satisfaction J IIAVatts

1 Humboldt Nob May 0 Si-

Dr Miles Heart Cure is Eolct on a poslttv-
oftuarhtae that tho first bottle will benefit
iUldrugcistssellltata g bottles fort3or
itwlllliascnt prepaid on receipt of prlco
byilioDtilllca ilodlcal Co Elkhart lad

Dr Miles Heart Cure
Rest Health

DISGUSTED REPUBLICAN

Dont Like McKinley on Ac-

count

¬

of His Tariff Ideas

S Cincinnati Ohio Sept 12-

Mr irthur Moore of Indian-

apolis

¬

proprietor of the best
hotels in that city is at the
Dennison

How is Indiana going0
asked the Enquirer mart

That is always the ques-

tion

¬

in our State until after
the election is ovei Indiana
is in doubt much doubt this
time as even I do not hear
3s much silver talk in the city
but in the country it is I uru
derstand just as rampant as
ever If some of the counties
where there are many German
votes go for Bryan as it is
claimed they will Bryan will

get the State
I am a republican but not

a McKinley republican I dont
like his tariff ideas think the
bill he fathered did much in-

Jury to the American people
We have got to invite and
hold our foreign trade if we
flcturish Our average wheat
yi ld is about 500000000-
bushelsj and we do not con ¬

sume much more than half of
Last year England took

156 000000 bushels of wheat
from us 600000 tons of meat

think of it and gaoobojooo
worth of eggs or one quarter
o all the egg product She
paid for those products over

400000000 more than 1-

codood a day into Ouf cof-

fers and now it is said to be
good policy for our people to
shut off the trade of that and
all other nations in a great
nieasiird by building the tariti
wall higher and at the same
time making our own people
pay more for what they get at
home Not a bit of it for me
With freer trade wheat would
get back to 1 a bushel where
it should be fd give the farmer
a chance to live and buy any
Uiinjy Wheat is the true
Standard of value and there is

more intrinsic value in a bush-

el
¬

tsf wheat than there is in a
bushel of gold I am not sure
ifeou sil r ihough It may

3U tOugfe < > fc s i ba fco <tt gA fcSfctf

things can not get much wore

If it succeeds it will be the
greatest thing ever discovered
Don t thhji shaH vote at all

e republicans ought to have
nominated Reed Harrison
or Allison McKinley is a
mediocre man and in the
hands of other men

WORKING MEN DENOUNCE

A FORMER CHIEF

New York Sept 12 Work-

ingmen responding to a call

issued by District Assembly

49 K of L crowded Cooper
Union tonight and protested
against the speech of T V-

Powderly delivered in Cooper
Union on Tuesday night

After several speeches res-

olutions were passed bitterly
denouncing Powderly as a Ju-

das
¬

and a traitor to the cause
of labor attacking M A Han
nel endorsing the Chicago
platform and praising W J
Bryan

GREAT BAfTLES are contln
on in the human sys-

tem
¬

Hoods Sarsaparilla drives ouf
disease and Restores Health

LIBERIA MIGRA-
TION PLANS

Selma Ala Sept 9 There
are 1164 negroes in this im-

mediate section paying 1 per
head per month into the Mi-

gration
¬

Society and early in

December 800 will leave for
Liberia Thirtytwo dollars
pays a passage gives a man
six months rations twentyfive
acres of land on which to raise
cofiee and five acres for a
homestead

Or Prices Cream Baking Powdet
Worlds Fair Highest Award
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Kentucky Club

FOK DAMILY USE ftNo
INAL FUKPOKJ2

Genuine Only when bottled
StyleP ickng-

ctut up in Quirts Tints and One

half Pints

MEDIC

this

Ask your dealer for tlieso brands lhe-
llisnt them write us-
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Cameron County is Hie extreme

southern county of Texas It is

separated from Mexico by the Rio

Grande on the south and has about
100 miles of gulf coast as its east-

ern

¬

boundary It was organized in
1848 and contains 3308 square
miles Farming and stock raising
are the principal industries of the
people the location climate and soil

being admirubly adapted for both
The greater portion of the soil is a

rich loam and produces an exceed-
ingly

¬

heavy yield of both cotton
and corn the chief farm products
Two and sometimes three crops of
corn averaging from fiftv to seven-
ty

¬

bushels per acre are raised year-
ly

¬

while cotton will easily jield
from one to two bales per acres
Grasses grow all the year and stock
fiud pasturae without being fed or
sheltered during the winter But
the soil and climate of the Lower
Rio Grande Vahey are by nature
best adapted for the production of
vegetables and fruits Vegetables
af all kinds grow all the year
oround and northern people are as-

tonished
¬

to find tomatoes lettuce
spinach English peas etc served
fresh from the gardens in midwin-
ter

¬

This is the par¬

adise of trjck gardener and so
soon as rail is ob-

tained
¬

Cameron county vegetables
by the car load will be shipped to
northern markets during winter and
early spring and will obtain the
highest prices as there will be no
competition This is due to our
exceedingly mild climate Fre-
quently

¬

the entire winter passes
without a single frost and there is
rarely ever any cold veather before
Christmas Fruit culture has not
been attempted in this county on a
large scale but there is one large
banana plantation on which this
delicious fruit yields most abund-
antly

¬

and in the greats perfection
Grapes are also raised extensively
growing in almost ever yard They
ripen from two to four weeks ear-

lier
¬

than in any other section
Many planters here make all of
their own table wines Oranges
anil lemons also grow in profusion
and this section could easily be
made to rival Florida in the pro¬

duction of oranges Sugar cane is-

ulso one of the most important pro
pucts of this valley The Rio
Grande plantation of Mr Geo Brn
lav and the Rabb Starck plantation
proftuce gfaat quantities oE cane
which is all manufactured on the
Rio Grande plantation This cape
makes sugar which is produced by
experts to he even superior to the
best Louisiana product Havana
tobacco hiis also proven a success
here Col J G Tucker having
mado some most successful experi-
ments

¬

with it his samples were
classed by New York buyers as
equal to the best Havana

1 he county is watered by the Rio
Grande with its ample flow along
the southern boundary and mini
erous small streams ca led karroya

°

and Tesacas
The population of Cameron coun-

ty
¬

according to the cenSUs of 1890
is 13424 Brown ° ville the county
seat has a population of about
7000 Point Isabel the seaport of
the county has about 400 inhabi-
tants

¬

and Santa Maria a growing
little river settlement has about250

Improved lands sell for from So-

to 25 per acre lor
from 2 to 6 per acre The aver-
age

¬

taxable value of land is Sh
There are 82240 acre of school
land in the countv The county
has a total Shool population of
4400 and giv s to 80
teachers The average length of
the seliod term is live mouths Tlmjj
total tuition revenue received from
the State is S13 000 There are a
number of public schools in the
county affording ample educational
advantages

are gradually he
ginning to find their way to this
land where fanners can ork in the
open air 3jo days in h ° year but
it is undeveloped as
yet Wth the building of the
lailrnad to Oorpvs Christi however
a great influ < of settlers may be-

expefted and they wll he heartily
welcomed This valley is dapahle-
of supporting millions of people
The Herald will be pleased to fur-
nish

¬

any further information re-

garding
¬

the Lower Rio Grande
Horse Shoe Climax and Drum raipy tiat readers tt ad mdy

as Imrnigiation Bureau

JESSB WRBLSB Secretary

Brownsville Oameron Texas

undoubtedly

transportation

unimproved

employment

liomeseekers

comparatively

1st 300 acres of land two miles
from city hall of Brownsvil e situ-
ated

¬

on Resaca la Guerra and a
horseshoe affluent of such resaca-
on mail road suitable for fruit or-

chards
¬

30 acres now in irrigation
with pecan walnut chestnuts
plum peach pear apricot cherry
Japanese persimmon fig grape and
ribbon cane Can be subdivided
into 5 or 10 acre lots giving each
abuudant water supply there being
a depth of 5 to 15 feet of water all
seasons of the year Price 10 to

25 per acre according to location
Will sell in a body at special rates

2d 32 pieces adjoining one of
200 and the other of 120 acressitu-
ated

¬

on Resaca Unncho Viejo five
miles from city haM on mail road
Both pieces almost surrounded bv
water of 10 to 15 feet in depth 40
acres under irrigation 1 his land
is equal to if not superior to the
Mississippi bottom lands and can
be made n paying investment for a
fruit orchard or truck gardening
Can be subdivided into 5 to 10
acre lots Price 10 to 25 per
acre whole tract on special terms

3d 100 acre tract two miles
from the city of nrownsville on-

resaca with good water supply
Ebony Mesqnite Ash Hackberry
and other timbers Alluvial soil
To one who desires to subdivide in
small tracts this is a paying in-

vestment
¬

Sold in bulk only Price
10 per acre
4th 25000 acres in one body

having a frontage of about six
miles on the Rio Grande Railroad
pn the south and the Arroyo Col-
orado

¬

on the north Well timber-
ed

¬

along the streams and lakes ba-

lance
¬

prairie Includes within its
limits the famous battle fields of
Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palma
Arable and pasture Price 3 per
acre

5th A tract adjoining No 4
which togother with that tract will
include 100000 acies in one body
very desirablo Special terms to
colonizist

0th 10000 acre tract about
three miles from the Arroyo Post
Office This land is well timbered
and watered soil alluvial adapted
to fruits cotton corn cane etc
Special terms to an one buying
tract obligating to colonize

7 tb 1G00 noro tmct fronting on
the Rio Qiandc abont twenty miles
from Brownsville and 8 tuilea from
Santa Marin 300 ncoos under culti-
vation

¬

on low lauds on river front
All ooil uraldo land Price 3 per
acre

8th 725 crBR frisngnlnr form
fronting on Rio Grande 1G milet-
abovn Browifivillfi cod lund Well
watered 1iice 3000-

9lb Nnui roii8 trantfl of pnstnrcl-
onflB from 1000 to 5000 Bcres each
in different paria of the county

10th ThiH is a very dfsirnble
place for a urnnll fruit or trnok farm
containing 10 ncrec with a rew
brick duelling ofG rooms frame sta-
ble iind other out boushe aud large
undorgrniiLd cistern Uirm miUfi from
BrownRVilIe on Regacit de la Palma
on tits connty road

JA iC Vflll Bo Tnroat Pimples CurrcrJX i
jnrn IJJ Colored Spota Acid Old aorcsja
auiccra In Houth Halr1 allinz Write COOKl Cl

307 Ma nile TempleMrBEJSEDT <

KCiiicitcoi 111 fcr proofs of cures Cupljr
Jtal SS0OX0O V>rf3tcasecures to IfHo 35 days lOOpacc ltooU t>tr

MJCCESSOR TO M SCHODTS

DEALER L-

UMBERP
P linds Doors Sash Painty

Oils and Varrush
ALL KIUD OF

BUILDING MATERIAL
The verv highest Cash prices paid

foi iTides Wool Cotton
Bones Hair Etc

iSlCN PATEK
COPVRIQCTO OtcJ

For Information and freo Handbook wrlto to-
JIUNX fc CO SSI Bcoadwat Sew Vowc

Oldest bureau for securtns patents la America
Evffj patent lacn out by us Is brousht befon-
Uia public by a notice given freo olcuorge In Lto

larccst circulation of nny gclcntJflo paper In thn
world hulendldlr Illustrated No intelligent
man should be Without It Weekly gTCOa
year CIJO six months Artdrra 1IUXS A C-
OPlfushees aoi ilroadway Kot York < t

J BlELENBEPxGGCX-
EHAI AOEfcT fQU KOltTHKJlK MES

The Beat and Easiet
Machine in the World

the Medal forsuuerioty at
the recent Columbian

World s Fair

Tuninin
Took

Denier In =

JEWELRY A It MS AND
AMMUNITION

Commercio fit 3Iatamoi os-

A ADO YOU IVESIRE It MAKF

MOMEY
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION

ASSURE
ABSOLUTE SAFETY

irake your ntonoy Dan von
monthly alfyS-

LOOOtind lnoi e Ynfldu daily by onr-
iiov Systviliatif Plan of Operation on
small investments in grain ami ttK k
speculation

All wi ask io to invperifraie our
now nnd original method Pa t
workings of plan aud highest refer-
ences

¬

furnished Our Iiooklet Points
Ilintt how to make iotiey ahd

other information sent FTlEK-

Gilmkov c Co Hankers aud Broknrs
Open Hoard of Trade Dldij hi-

eajro J U

CONCORDIA
Boarding and Lodging Bousa

Thirteenth Street
PASCUAL A BRISENO Prop

Late of Milleres Hotel
Meals at all hours OoiTee and

Chocolate Figb served atallhcura-
of day and night-

Brownsville Texas

CUSTOM HOUSS
AN-

DHEROHAriDISB

Consignments Solicited
Brownsville Teadg

XL G KrausseI-
s now Prepared to do all kinds of

jllfatcli ana C ock work
Repairing Jewelry and Silverware of all

Kinds a Speciality
ELIZABETH street

Beard by Da Week orMontii-
at Reasonable

TW EL FI1

axes
Table supplied with beBt

market affords

STREET

Mabncke Hotel
Cor Houston and St Marys Sts

San Antonio Tesati-
Alodern

c

convenienctsiiusipe a sep-
4ciaItyrii < sS200 pcrd j rcetstara
pas door to and fn m all depots y-

LI3NVI SUMUiE Prop

F B Armstrong
TAXIDERMIST

DEALER IN
Mexican and Southern Birds

Mammal Min Bird Eygs
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